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THE DAILY NXBBASKAM

Oliver Theatre
TODAY 2:30 TONIGHT 8:16
"UNDER SOUTHERN SKIES"
Mat. 50c and 25c. Night 25c to $1.00

Tues. Mat. and Night, Nov. 8
"BU8TER BROWN."

Wed. Mat. and Night, Nov. 9
"I8HMAEL."

NOV. 11-- "BABY MINE."

LINCOLN mABJ5,!Sl?" ""
ORPHEUM
KiLPMEM inuiupcn uiiinuni c
WTMUT1C ii2i numnubu ihuuiilli.

Weok 8tarting Monday, Oct. 31st

"TOP 0' TH' WORLD DANCERS"
AND 7 OTHER BIG ACT8

Mats. 15c and 25c
Evenings 15c, 25c, 35c and 50c.

Simmons thePrinter
PRINTING
Engraving
Embossing

Auto. 2319 317 So. 12th

The First Trust and
Savings Bank

PER CENT INTEREST A4 $1 open an account
130 South lltb Btroet

if it's PRINTING Y0U WANT

Boo TJb Boforo Ordoring ELsowhoro

Programs, Menus, Announce-
ments, Stationery, Booklets

VANTINE PRINTING CO.
128-18- 0 No 14th St.

Herpolsheimer's Cafe
Dinner J 1:30 to J:30 AC.
Supper 5:30 to 7:30 UG

ALSO GAFETERIAN STYLE
Not Waflts with Maplt Syrup 10c

CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK

12th and O Streets
P. L. HALL, President

P. B. JOHNSON, Vlco-prcsldo- nt

BEMAN C. FOX. Cashlor
W. W. HACKNEY, JR., Asat. Cash.

Warthon's
$2.50 Shoe Store
and the Original Elect-
ric Shoe Repair Factory

142 No. 12th St.

UNIVERSITY JEWELER & OPTICIAN

C- - A. Tucker
JEWELER

S. S. Shean
OPTICIAN

1123 0 STREET, YELLOW FRONT

Yovr Patronage Solicited

Hot Drinks
are now in .season, Do yon know
any place where yon can get aa

QUICK SERVICE
as yon can at onr new store? No

need of being crowded.

Lincoln Candy
Kitchen -- s!w.

Ofa THE CAMPUS

Capital Hotel Barber Shop, 11 & P.

Alio Agricultural club meota tonight
at tho home of Professor Bongtson.

Don Cameron's Cafe, 119 So. 12th.

Bon Cherrlngton, 1911, left yester-
day to umplro tho Ames-Iow- n game.

Chapln Bros., Florists, 127 So. 13th.

Tho junior class football team plnys
the Temple high school football team
on Nebraska field just preceding the
Lincoln-Yor- k high school game.

'

Green's Sanitary Barber Shop, 120

No. 11th.

Juniors at Indiana have decided
upon a distinctive garb. It 1b to be
a rousing reception at Philadelphia
Roman numeals XII.

Try a lunch at tho Y. M. C. A. Spn.
13th and P streets.

Tho entirely redecorated hall In the
new Wilkinson block, Sixteenth and
O, Is now rented only for collogo and
other select dancing parties. For
dates see Rees Wilkinson. 122 North

'Eleventh. Auto 1217. tf

Havo your clothes pressed at Web
or 'a Sultorium, Eloventh and O. tf

.

University Btudents will bo interest-
ed in tho sermon at All Souls' church
Sunday, which will be addressed espe-
cially to students. This sermon,
which is In accordance with tho mln
Mere annual custom, Is given in rec-

ognition of tho fact that many univer-
sity men and women find themselves
compelled to ralso serious questions
in reference to tho current definitions
of religion. . 31-- lt

UATI STETSON,

and

We are

1325
O Rfl in K fin new onesQi9U 10 QUsllU of

Mario Dolly and Imo Huntington
Joft Friday noon for Lawrence, Kan
sas, to attend tho football game. They
will visit at tho Chi Omega chapter
houso located 'there.

1322 n street both phones

J, C. WOOD & CO.
OLDEST LARGEST BEST

Cleaners and Dyers
Tho eastern stylo of numbering

each football player, is under consid-
eration at tho University of Mich-

igan.

Hiltner Bros., FloristB, 118 So. 12th
St. Phones Auto 1894, Bell 330. Choice
roses, carnations and chrysanthemums.
Wo solicit tho university trade. tf

.

York and Lincoln high schools play
today on Nebraska field at 3 oclock.
Owing to tho loss of Lesllo Mann,
York has a decided advantage and the
championship of tho state may be con-

siderably complicated, as Omaha has
beaten York by a decisive score.

Tho seniors of Wabash havo adopt-
ed a class pipe. A smoker is to be
held as soon as tho pipes can bo ob-

tained.

F-F--H

SttQt

George BroB., 218 South Thirteenth
street,-- Printers. Calling Cards, In
vltos and Programs. -

Tho drill suits for tho university
cadetB will bo shipped this week and
aro expected to bo distributed by tho
latter part of noxt weok.

A now collogo Is to bo established
at Portland, Oro., and will bo nn In-

stitution of about tho snmo rank as
Amherst.

According to a now ruling at Wil-

liams, tho maximum number of cuts
allowed per semester totals ono wock
of work.

Soccer football has been introduced
nt Baker. Considorablo lntorost hns
been aroused there by tho English
game.

Northwestern now offers courses
that are adapted to tho needs of
history, psychology and physiology.

A "Quo Vadls" club haB recently
boon formed at Iowa. Ono of the
requiromonts for membership Is a
record of having traveled 1,000
miles without n railroad tlckot or
cash faro.

Tho Politics club of Columbia 1b

going to hold a straw vote of that
university on the state political nom-

inees.

Now York bank thief oollapsod when
he was arrested. He waa a close sec-
ond to tho bank.

Someono has estimated that th
earth woighs sovon trillion tons. But
oheer up I You'ro not carrying It

That war In Nicaragua cost 4,000
lives. Mon havo not yot discarded
the blood-lettin- g system In polities.

Tho doctor who thinks that the
Adam's apple is responsible for insan-
ity may bo on tho ovo of a great dis-oovor- y.

GORDON

TWEENr

FOtK
receiving ritniiirtirn sun nivwn

Tho gate recolptB from tho cano
rush at Ohio stato wero $203.50.

'Underclass hazing hns boen abol-

ished at tho University of Wisconsin.

We clean ftnything from the
daintiG.st Chiffon to tho heav- -

iest Suit or Overcoat,

now is the time
Let us have only denatured automo-

bile racoB.

Are tho auto raoos trying to make
bull fights appear humanoT

Still, at its now price, radium will
hardly bo a BubsUtuto for coal.

Tho now 5 bills will be smaller.
That's appropriate tuoy act smaller.

. Connecticut woman earned flO.OOO

last year selling eggs tho real thing.

' So far none of our aviators has been
successful enough to break into vaude-
ville. '

All the pessimist pan see in an aero-pla-n

flight is a big crowd and a stiff
neck.

A Buffalo man was given five yean
for stealing a cent' Something of a
centence, that '""

Nobby Tan Shoes
for Drill

"VyVre headquarters for the
kind that please.

every week runmantn ahu tiAiitn
makes. o streetthese

YATES-PRENC- H GO.
1:2:20 O &tr&eU

MANN HAS BEEN THREATENED

i

8TAR8 MOTHER" TOLD TO KEEP
HIM OUT OF GAME.

DOPED FOR INJURY AT OMAHA

LINCOLN PLAY8 YORK ON ATH-

LETIC FIELD TODAY.

Coach 8tarkoy Expects His Team to

Put Up a Stiff Battle This After-

noon on University Field.

"Lea" Mann, the sensational Lin,
coin quarterback, has announced thnt
ho would play no moro ball with tho
Lincoln high school, but ho Booms to
bo reconsidering tho matter, and will
play In tho gamo today If ho Is need-
ed. Mann's mother is anxious for him
to glvo up tho gamo, but ho docs, not
llko tho Idea. Ho says, howover, thnt
ho does not want to play against her
wishes.

About ton days boforo tho Omaha
gamo Mann announced to his conch
that tho gamo with Omaha would bo
his last appearance. On tho morning
of tho g"amo with Omaha, a man's
volco called for Mrs. Mann. When
sho came to tho tqlophono, ho told her
that sho had hotter keep Los out of
tho gamo, that ho was doped trf'gct
badly hurt In tho game. "If wo don't
got him. today, wo will fix him. at Om
aha," tho man said. Mann said; last
night that ho hoped to fix matters up
bo as to got out today, and ho will be
rendy to go Into tho gamo. High
school fans aro looking, forwnrd to his
participation In tho gamo at Omnhn
noxt Saturday.

Lincoln vs. York Today.
Tho Lincoln and York high Bchool

toauiB will clash this afternoon on Ne-

braska field nt 3 o'clock. York .defeat-
ed Holdrogo last weok by an enormotiB
Bcoro. Lincqln's dofeat of Omaha
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on win it. u- -

They're tho best-tailor- ed
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that goes per- -
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You'll will find tho S

IT'S A"M01NEY SWER"HUTCHINS Sc HYATT CO.
1040 O ST. BOTH PHONES,

Talk With

styles not oxtromes but
clothes for tho man of "

Fabrics that aro distinctive.
All this and moro you-g- et

in Kensington Clothes.

$20.00 to $40.00.

JY1AGEE & DEEMER
1109 O Street

high school InBt makes tho
Lincoln team ono of the high bidders
for tho championship of the stato. At
tho beginning of tho season, when
York was Omaha walked
away with tho York scalps. Tho York
team has boon much strengthened
slnco that gamo and Coach is

for Ills men to put up a good
tho Lincoln bunch this

For tho first tlmo In flvo years tho
football squad Is

secret drills,

About

Clothes

Lincoln Sanitarium Plunge
TN IrMt SlK W1w f

LUDWIG
I08 O STREET

FRATERNITIES & SORORITIES

Wo Want Your Coal Orders. Qlvt lis a Trial Order.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

WHITEBREAST COMPANY
1106 Q STREET AUTO 3228 BELL 234

TYPPWRITPDVtt'M'AKESrRent applied bnpurcteie .

ti.TT SQLD or wq year. written
guarantee with every mar

& Bros, viiible.
Call or for catalogue and "special Tst f

B- - SWANSOH lc. -
Auto phone 2080. Bell phone 1299. 13 So. !3th St., Ltcta, lUfcr.

:iIOURS

CHRISTMAS
Photographs tin

-

AVTOMfl
I2l6 PeQASTON

Chal

They
make

clonics.

nlntViflfl

latest

taste.

Saturday

untried,

Starkoy
looking

against
afternoon.

Wisconsin holding

Your

SvtaK

REHTED prjce

write
price CO.,
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Ladles, Morning! Kzeet 8br4t.Uentlemaa. Alteraoon and XreslBfa. Ladlu

OeBtlemea, Monday and ITrltejr Byeataca.
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